[The effects of NAC on the expression and activity of SPA in rats inflicted by smoke inhalation injury].
To investigate the effects of NAC (N-acetyl-L-cysteine) on the expression and activity of SPA (surfactant-associated protein A) in rats inflicted by smoke inhalation injury. Wistar rats inflicted with smoke inhalation injury were employed as the model. The expression of SPA mRNA, the static pulmonary compliance, the surface tension of the alveolar lavage and the morphology of lamellae bodies (LB) of type II alveolar cells were examined. After the application of NAC, there exhibited an increase in SPA mRNA expression and static pulmonary compliance, and the restoration of the BAL surface tension to normal. The application of NAC could promote the expression of SPA mRNA after smoke inhalation injury and improve the SPA-related function.